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ORCHID CULTURE

is "Made easierBAPTISTS READY:

Florists of U. S. Now Able to Grow
.GREAT ADVANCE Plants From Seeds

America today generates and con
trols more than half of all tlf elec
tricity produced in the entire world.

PUBUU SERVICE
THE INCREASING popularity of this institution in the business

community is due to many things. ' ' LUCKY TELEPHONE NUMBERS
In Japan, the telephone number

"eight" is considered the luckiest
number.. It costs the subscriber who

April Ingathering, For
Program Is" Feature of

Forward Move.

PLAN FOR BIG CONVENTION

Special Emphasis la Laid On
ual Preparation for Gathering of

- Forces at Houston May 12-1- 9

Conditions faror a distinct advance

THE V 'I "

1 Courtesy and general efficiency of its officers and employees. holds this number $500 a year. An

THE ' .':.:"': other lucky number to the Japanese
is "357." Numbers "42" and "49"
are said to be unlucky and are usually
sasigned to police stations.

PUBLIC SERVICE
Completeness of-it- s' service rendered.a; irlnCouchsTHE

.'
'

Constantly planning new ways to please its customers. ''

THE s

en the part of Southern Baptists In
1826 along many lines, according to
Information received by the' head-Quarte- rs

of the Program
Commission of Southern Baptists.

"This body, charged by the South

BUGS AND
Absolute protection of H funds deposited in its custody.

HUMBUGSWHEN SEEKING BANKING CONNECTIONS GIVE US A CALL ern Baptist Convention and various
state conventions, with providing ade-
quate support for foreign missions.
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INFECTIONS

xnat Jtiang-O- n

Neglected coughs often lead to worse
trouble. Yet there is a simple methodbased on the famous Dr. King's New
Discovery, which usually breaks theworst cough entirely in 24 hours.

Here is the method: You take justone teaspoonful and hold it in your
throat for 15 or 20 seconds before swal-lowin- g

it. It has a double action,. Itnot only soothes and heals irritation,
but also removes the phlegm and con-
gestion which are the real cause of the
coughing. So the moat stubborn cough
soon disappears completely.

Dr. King's New Discovery is for
courIis, chest colds, bronchitis, spas-
modic croup, etc. Fine for children,
too no harmful drugs. Veryeconomi-cal- ,

as the dose is only one teaspoonfuL
At all good druggists. Ask for

home missions, ministerial relief and
Baptist schools, hospitals and or-
phanages, Is seeking to so increase

0) y M i b

oMjluf and stabilize the income of the d- -

All contagious or "catching"
diseases are caused by microbes,
"bugs" and all diseases caused by
microbes are in one manner or anoth-3- r,

contagious.
mm JV

Some are much more contagiousMARSHALL. and HOT SPRINGS, N. C.
than others. Measles, for instance
is easily transmitted to the suscep- -

ble child. On the other hand "boils"
are not usually considered catching,
but if the pus from a boil which con

for his garden ready for the nail and
hammer.

Mr. Glennie Haney and Mr. Wini
tains the infecting organism, is transFrom PETERSBURG and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ray

Saturday night and Sunday.
Mr. Harris Metcatf maae a nying fred horseback riding

ferred to another person or to anoth-
er place on the same person and gets
into the skin it will cause a boil, hence

We are having some nice weather . 0'n Monday t0 see his father and fL-h- E'

now. The rarmers oi mis piace arc- th M nd Mrg R. Metcalf. M7Mack Fender is the lumber
in this sense and to' this degree evenlewK w Mrs. to. ivietcan waa wny w

corn and tobacco hear that her mother, Mrs. J. R. E vino, dr Xie lIwIs and Mr. Tilson
cerning any good religious subject.
As has already been said, we can't doweu, as"! .1D..i"" " was on the sick list tnis weeK. WiM ,,.,.- - --Mln Sundav. too much for our Lord and Master.cne had a beautiful time, there were

boils are catching.
Microbes are so small that they can

only be seen by using the microscope,
hence the name "microbe," which on

Mrs. J. . new visuea ivirs. Mr Kermit Lewis were visiting
mon Vyrowaer on muuuny an-cmu- Foster Monday,

He tells us in his Word that if we love
Him we will keep His commandments.

Mr. Flemon Lewis. Mr. Mack Fen
nnrl hnd a nice time. Best wishes to the News readers.

lots of egg hunts on Sunday and every
one had a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rice gave an
egg hunt to the little children. Those
present were Mr. Clay Jackson and
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Rice and little

Mr. W. W. Edmonds was in Mar-

shall Monday. On returning home
he stopped to see his sister, Mrs.

ly means a living plant or animal
which is so small that it cannot be
seen by the unaided eye.Joe Fare. She has been sick lor

If a brick is used for an iron stand,
the irons will retain their heat much
longer than when placed on an or-
dinary stand.

PUBLIC SERVICE

Before microbes were discoveredand is no better at thisdaughter,' Beatrice, ana Mrs. euuen!Some t5me
only a few short years ago people

der and Mr. Grady Mcintosh were
guests of Mr. Vernon Lewis Sunday.

Mr. Vernon Lewis and Mr. Tilson
Wild motored to Faust Friday P. M.
to an entertainment and reported a
nice time.

Mr. W. V. Lewis and his sister,
Mrs. Garrett Peek, made a) flying
trip to Mars Hill Saturday P. M.

Mr. Walter Fender and Miss Robbie

DR. P. F. BROWN. KNOXVTLLE, TENN.
PREACHING CONVENTION SERMON.

of course knew nothing about them
and hence they imagined nil sorts of

Metcalf, Orvil Metcail, ivir. ana mrs. writingi
E. G. Metcalf and little daughter,! Mrs Q g Edmonds has had her
Beatrice end Elderwah Metcalf. jhajr bobi,e(i.

Mr. Billie Ray and little son, nar-- . with begt wi,es t0 the News-Rec-li- e,

and Mrs. Faye Silver and little ord and all its readers.
daughter were visiting their father nomination as to provide adequately

Peek were quietly mariied Sunday. .

absurd things to be the cause of the
disease which the microbes caused.
These superstitions have been handed
down from past generations and

Best wishes to the Record and all
its readers.

ALONG LIFE'S
TRAIL- -

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Dean of Men, UniTartity of Illinoii

even now are held by many persons
as a firm behalf.

Taking advantage of these super
JUDGMENTstitions, unscrupulous persons have

MY FIRST PLAY sometimes humbugged the people,
Others, in ignorance, have with hon

152 acres at head of Shelton Laurel est intentions taught things about

for all these, enterprises through a
regular budget. In this connection
the Commission is seeking to enlist
as nearly as possible every member
of every church In making regular
Weekly and monthly offerings to this
general budget which Is distributed
among these seven causes on per-
centages proportionate to their va-
rious needs.

Approximately 19,200,000 tor these
objects was received during 1925, it
Is announced, but inasmuch as only
$4,698,000 of this amount was in
distributable funds some of the ob-

jects suffered for lack of sufficient
ash. Under the leadership of the

Commission a definite effort is being
mad to secure as much or mora
money as was contributed in 1925,

sickness and disease that has been
useless and often worse than useless.3 Creek, near Tennessee line on injer-stat- e

Whatever our advantages and as
sets may be they are worth little
without health. Money can buy man- -

is based on experience. We
have examined the eyes of
thousands of people, have
made every combination of
glasses, fitted all sorts, sizes
and shapes of noses. It is our
pleasure to refer you to any of
our patrons We shall be
equally glad to number you
among them. See us ioday
and see better from now on.

y tilings but it cannot always buy

WAS eighteen, I believe, when II saw my first play. I had always
wanted to see a play, but money was
scarce at onr house, the village was
small, and plays-rarel- came to town.
It was In the fall I remember, a chilly
moonlight night In early November,
and I wore no overcoat The reason
of the absence df the topcoat was ade-- .

quate; the only coat 1 owned was not
in good repair. The sleeves were short,
the cults were worn, the garment was
tight and unbecoming: and I could not
afford a new one until we sold the
corn.

health. It may buy the best medical
attention in the whole world but doc
tors are sometimes helpless in the
face of diseiase. A knowledge Of

but la undesignated amounts so that
facts regarding- the cause of disease

road connecting Marsnaii, jn. u., ana r-w- in,

Tenn. Five houses, water mill, springs

and trout stream, good soil. School ad-

joining, National Forest near. Great Smo-

ky Mountain National Park within half a

day's drive. Price $100 per acre.

ADDRESS P; 0. BOX 53; BURNSVDJLE,

NORTH CAROLINA

each cause vul gat Its proportionate
share.

Receipts By 8tates
The receipts tor 1925 through the

and the application of this knowledge
to our lives will do more to prevent
disease and promote health than all

31

! the doctors and drugs combined.various state offices were as follows:
The people of North Carolina are Charles H. Honets

OPTOMETRIST
Eye Strain Specialist

hiring workers in the public health
organizations to find out these facts
and guard the people against bugs
and humbugs. 54 Pat. Ave. Opp. Postoffice

ASHEVILLE, N. C.The Newt-Recor- d is always anxious
to print anything that will be of

From PAINT FORKreal service to its readers, and cer

I was happy as we drove along In
my buggy even though the wind occa-
sionally struck a chill through me.

The play was "The Oetaroon" and
was given In the hnll over Hicks' ele-

vator, this beins the only availnble
place in town. The stage was o little
cramped. Tlie curtains were thin unci
Inadequate; the seats were all on one
level, and did not afford a perfect
view of the stage ; the stage was dimly
lighted Jty a few straggling kerosene
lamps, and the scenery was as simple
as that employed by the Ben Greer
players in an open-ai-r performance,
but the play was the thing!

I had never supposed that anything
could be so wonderful; It held m'i
speechless from the first Perhaps the
actors were commonplace, tbut : they
did not seem so to me. Maybe they
halted in their lines, but if so I did
not know it. To cse the action was
perfect, the suspense grlpntog, the cli-

maxes thrilling with surprise.'

From Flag Pond, Tenn.
tainly nothing is more importantFrom BULL CREEK

than health. We had the pleasure of havinar Rev.
Mr. Love with us Sunday, April 4r
1926. He preached a good sermon.
Rev. J. P. Henderson was present, al-
so. He is the pastor of the MethoFrom FOSTER dist church here.

Alabama, 9352,308.67; Arkansas,
$239,333.66; District of Columbia,
948,000 ; Florida, $223,666.88 ; Georgia,
9480,868.54; Illinois, $81,051.17; Ken-

tucky, $514,300.01; Louisiana, $312,.

499.70; Maryland, $91,200.00; Missis-

sippi. 9530,786.76; Missouri, $230-844.1-

New Mexico, $38,981.64; North.
Carolina, . $691,713.44; Oklahoma,
$137,369.01; South Carolina, $434.-684.7- 0;

Tennessee, $890287.44; Texas,
$878,407.16, and Virginia, $946,466.05.

Tne remainder of the $9,200,000 re-

ceived In 1926 consisted largely of
special gifts to foreign missions and
the building' fund of the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary.

An outstanding feature of this ef-

fort of the Commission is a special
cash Ingathering for the month of
April, when every one of the nearly
4,000000 white Baptists of the South
Will be asked to make, as generous
an offering as possible to the whole
Ccroperativo ' Program, this money to
be distributed prpportlonately among
the seven ' general causes embraced
therein. ; '. ":

Convention Prospects Qood

In tie event this April Ingather-
ing attains the goal set for it, it

Miss Norma Carter gave her father

; ii'r, W'.'.ug .:,': The Sunday School at this place has
' iy1 been died out for the past two months.

Our Sunday School is getting along Hoping it goon 8tart up.
nicely. We had a very inspiring ser- - Mr8Harriett Fender has been on
mon Sunday by Rev. A. J. Sprinkle. the glck li8t for the past few days.
His subject was "Falling Away. Mr. Chester Johnson and Mr. Wal- -

Farmers in this section are getting ter Fender motored to Marshall Tues- -
along very well with then- - farm work. day
We are all hoping this will be a good jjr porter Peek helped Miss ArviUa
crop year. ' ' " : and Vesta Fender hauled hay Tues-Ou- r

teachers are very busy prepar-da- y , . ,

ing for the entertainment at the end ,., Misses Arvilla and Vesta Fender

Well, April is here at last, but came and mother a birthday dinner Easter "

Sunday, April 4, 1926, this beingm very cold and blustery, but we are
hoping to see some warm nice weather her father's birthday and her mother's

birthday being a few days - before.
Seventy-tw- o candles were placed on

Since that notable night I have seen
other actors "e In more pretentious

soon.
The farmers of this section are

very busy with their work preparing
for their crops.

Mrs. Bobbie Roberts has been very
sick for some time, but is reported
some better. v.

. Mr. Nate Cutshall purchased a fine

oi their scnooi. wnicn wm oe Apru hauled Mondayi
the 10th; I think our teachers could RIr& Tom Fender, chUdren, and
not be beat anywhere.- - ' . " jiisg Robbie Peek made a trip to the

Mr. Carter's cake and quite a number
less placed on Mrs. Carter's. When
Mrs. Carter is seventy-two- ,- if they
both live until then, they both will h

a birthday dinner on her birth- -
day.1" h

places. I have Ustend to Sara Bern-hafdt- 's

golden. voice ja Paris. Fve.seen
Sir Henry Irving and .Mrs. Patrick

A number oi jbuu .ureeK ioiks saw sawmill Monaav 'j
"ig copper still pass through the bth ; a Mr. Arthur and fioyd Fepder had

day going to Sheriff Rector, The a tricky.Aime Tuesday with a drove
puty sherfflfs Ballard, and, Pdhder, 0f goats. -

. , . .

Campbell, sod: Beerbohm Tree In the cow some few days ago. ' t There were five children present:
Mr. Garfield tender is the proud Mr. R. L. Carter, of Democrat, N. C;

Mrs. W. C. Miles, of Asheville; Mr.were ' the i ones ' delivering the stui Mr. Porter Peek made a trip to owner of a cow with tw'.n calves.
r'kees Ruby and An,iio Wild visitodwhich they captured near Buckner,; Marshall Wednesday. '

K C. Mosfr Deotile that saw the fine , Mr. Jeter Johnson and HushiaFen tneir aunt Doshia Brigg3 Tuesday.
, Mr. Charlie Capes and Mr. C: D.still decided that it had been shot nl-- der are finishing up the new home

most threadbare. The good people for Mr. Frank Fender. ,

here are pleased to see the whiskey Mr. Boyd Fender was the pleasant will make. It possible for the Various Twis made a trp to town on business

Ben Carter, of Asheville; Miss Palma ,

Carter, a senior in Mars Hill High
'School; and Miss Norma Carter. Mrs.
R. D. Buckner of Asheville, N. C, Mr.
Walter Miles, Miss Irene Miles, and
Miss Nedra Cavel of Asheville and Mr.
Ernest Carter of Democrat were also ?

Bouthwlde Baptist enterprises to re-- . Thursday.
Mrs. C. D. Lewis and little son. El- -makers and bootleggers nit tne tau caller oljttiss JUigget aneiton sunaay port great relief fn their Hnsuclal

situation to the Southern : Baptist dridge, visfited her daughter, Mrs.
Garrett Peek Sunday. ' v

Convention at its session la Houston,
timber. afternoon. " . "

. So many thanks to Sheriffs Ballard Miss Chins Fender spent Saturday
and Ponder.i Hope they will con night with Mr. and Mrs. Banner Fen-tinu- e

the good work and visit our der. i '',". s

place. - ' - j . v Mr.' Bernie Briggs has the stakea

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Briggs were
Texas, May JM. vistiors of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peek

Sunday. ""'. .The committee on program tor this

finest playhouses of London, rye lis-

tened to wonderfalngers; Tve wept
over Maude Adams when she was
Cinderella when she was Babble Id

the "Little Minister," and when she
was Peter Pan and was there ever
anything sweeter and ssere delightful
than , Maude Adams In "Peter Pan."
I've laughed at the Jokes of Frances
Wilson, and Frank TInne? and Mont-
gomery and Stone, and I've seen the In-

comparable Joseph Jefferson In "Rip
Van Winkle." I've watched Ada Kenan
and Ellen 'Terry and Mrs. Flake and
Julia Marlowe and Ethel Barrymore
what a wonderful voice she has and
what beautiful hair and what finesse
but Td give them all for the thrill I
Cot nn that November night wben 1

saw "The Oetaroon. played In a coun-
try town In the ball over Hick's cla-
ve tor. ',.?".. v.i '''' '"!?'

t& Itli, WcsMra uwp.r Ualua.1': V

Mrs. Lura Lapps and Mrs. Agnesyear's convention, in the hope of giv
Capps called on Mrs. C. ' D. Lewis
Wednesday. fs'J .ii

Mrs. Isaac Shelton visited Mrs. Je
ter Shelfon Tuesday night, n 'MAIL ORDER SERVICE ;

ing that session the largest possible
Spiritual emphasis, has arranged tor
a special season ; of prayer and Wor-

ship in the ''Convention auditorium at
Bouston - for Tuesday evening, ' May

llth, preceding, the opening of the

Mr, Theodora Lewis has been doing
o
o
LI

quite a bit of grafting apple trees
this spring. Mr. Lewis iB also takingOur Mail Order Department--i- n charge of . experts- -

is afwavB at your command. 'These experts shop for an interest in the nursery business.
We hope him much success. 'f " . i 1 ' I 1 J J X- - n. S 1. J.) We sure would like to see the roads
sret dried out again so our pastors

present. - - i--
'

v .;
Mr. and Mrs. 0. E-- Anderson and v

litle son, Keneth, spent , Easter in
Asheville with relatives. ;. tM

Mr. Kellie Ray, a senior in the .

Swannanoa High-Schoo- l, is spending ,i
Easter at home near Paint Fork.

; Mr. J. S. Brown and Mk J. F. Car-- :
ter went to Marshall Monday on busi-
ness.' .'. - v; f y, '!' '

5 iehew.Your Health A

Ifiby Purification :

Ay physician will . tell" you ( that
"Perfect Pur- - cc'-io-n of the SyBtem
Is Nature's ! oa.idation bf Perfect
Health." - Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin-
ing your vitaiityV Purify your en-

tire system by tdring a thorough
course of Calotabs, once or twice a
week for several weeks and see how
Nature rewards you with hsalth.

Calotabs are the greatest of s'l
system purifiers. Get a family y. ck-- e,

cantainin; full direirions. O r
io eta. At acy dreg store. " ( .)

1 you ana use ail .possioie Kuoa titsi--e auu juuuuieni ii
.ynaking 8elections.:----;,:-Why-not-Eiy- thia service a trial,?

7 We are always ready to. open charge accounts5 with responsible

I - parties and w pay postage, r ; ' " ; - ''K''rt- -
'

could, get here and preach for us
Rev. Everett Sprinkle is pastor

at the Free Will Baptist Church..
On account of sickness, bad weathert Hall's Catarrh Medidne

Thorn who are In a "run-dow- rrmAl. and bad roads we havent had very
much preaching' for auite a while. We

Convention en, Wednesday morning.
2t this preliminary service J. Fred
Scholfleld of Birmingham, 'Ala., wfll

lead the song service: Dr. W. ' A,

HcComb of Gulfport, Miss, will lead
the prayer meeting and Dr. H. R
Holcomb of ' Mansfield, La, will
preach a brief sermon. Another In-

novation in this year's Convention
program calls for the closing of each

moraine and evening session with
brief sermon by a represeatatlvs
pastor. Dr. Fred T. Brown, Knox
TfUa, Tenn, will deliver the aaais
Convention sermoa oa Wsdaeedaj
awraias.

tlon will notice that Catarrh bothara then
Vk h trust our people will awaken and getmucn more tnan waen tney are In

heaifh. Thla fact crovoa th&t hu.i busy for the Master, as it Beems the
harvest truly is ripe, but the laborers
are few. .. : f ..

Catarrfl is a local dlMae, It la greatly
lnfluencxl by con1fiittonil eondltiona.HI.l,'i CATtkNH Jp tuDICIRBI la a
Comim.si TreatmMit. boin kx-- l and tn- -

ASHEVILLE'S. QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE

A3IIEYILLLY )'."--V - - NCHTH CAROLINA I quite agree with Mary E. Price oftorrKl. md hs bn aviroMwful In thatr'm"t of CitTTi for over forty years. Trust, N. C, that the scripturis ba- -
- tii Kii ar-i- 'wim, y

F.i J. Cherver A Co.. Toledo. Ohio. ";
mg ruinued as fast as time goes an.

Would be glad if more would write
and give us more of their ideas con- -


